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Friday, March 11, 1921.

MINE RS LOSE SECOND
GA ME IN HA D
FOUGHT BATTLE.

HE NDRY. M. S. M!~ \'VRF.STUNG INSTRUCTOR, DEFEATS CAGLE.

Blue Jays Play Stalling Game

Second Victory for Hendry.

With Four Point Lead.
In
the
second
game
with Westminster, played last
F r iday evening, the Miners lost
by the close score of 19 to 13.
The game was a har d fought
contest thruout, with neithel'
team having a great advantage
at any time.
Miners Score First.
Shortly after the opening of
the contest Capt. Signer slipped
down the floor, and caged the
first goal of the game.
This
le~~. the M!ners held for some
minutes, while hard fighting
and close guarding was being
dO:'le by both teams. A goal,
followed by a fou l on the Miners, however, gave Westminster
a 3 to 2 lead, which they were
able to hold only a short time,
Coach Dennie's men forging
into a 7 t05 lead. Both teams
were fighting hard and a few
minutes before the half was up
the Blue Jays gained a 9 to 7
advantage, only to be equaled
by the Miners as the half ended, leaving the teams deadlo cked in a 9 to 9 tie.
Wes:'winster Stalls for Time
With Only a 4 Point Lead.
At the start 01 the second
half, Kemper, Coach Dennie's
l anky center, was forced from
the " game on personals. The
decision, however, that put
Kemper out might be questionable, since Dubin, Westminster's forward, was at fault in
running into Kemper. This, of
course, gave the Blue Jays a

Saturday evening the Junior
Class staged their second athIe- tic event featuring a return
match between Dave Hendry,
M. S. M.'s wrestling instructor,
a n d Cagle, a Cuba wrestler of
statevvide note
A number of interesting pre...
liminaries were given, the first
being a wrestling match between "Spoof" Walker and
"Snipe" Shaeffer, two "featherweights" from '~he East. The
,match was interesting, being
won by Walker in two straight
falls.
The second preliminary was
a two-round boxing bout between O'Brien and Hazlewood
both Vocational men . Thes~
two proved good mixers, and
put on a snappy two-roun d affair, a la army style .
The final preliminary, anoth_
er two-round boxing bout, was
between Joh ns and S·1aiberger.
Both we,re fast men, b ut did n Ot
mix it to the extent that the
previous boxers did.
The main event, between
Hendry and Cagle, proved
more interesting than was expected. In the first match held
h ere some few weeks ago, Hendry won handi ly in two straight
falls. Cagle, however, asked
for a return match, on the
grounds that he had worked
under the handicap of a strained back, and the return match
Saturday evening was the result.
Hendry won the first fall m

Continued on Page Three.
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Price, 8 Cents.
WHAT'S WHAT.
At last it's here. The arrival
of Saint Patrick is only seven
days a way. Before that date
many interesting things are
scheduled to happen.
!he J~nior Class Play, "A
Pall' of SIxes," is to be given to morrow
evening, Saturday,
March 12th. Tickets have been
. on sale, and can be reserved at
Harvey & Smith's· today and
~omor.row . "A Pair of Sixes"
IS an mtersting play, promising
to be one of the best stage productions presented at M. S. M.
.Besides the play the Junior
Mmstrel, to be given Friday afternoon of next week, ha~ num
erous clsver and original acts~
D?n't miss it, for many of your
fnends may have the prize joke
Of the year "cracked" on them .
To enter Parker Hall Friday
you must be wearing a St. Pat's
button, or have its equal a
compl~mentary ticket issued' by
a J umor. The buttons will be
on sale the first of next week
and tickets may be had at that
~ime. If you have a guest com ..
lllg request any Junior for a
complimentary ticket.
The preparations for the "big
peerade" are well under way.
Sophomores and Freshmen arc
making their floats, for this is
the student's opportunity, and
they are incorporating some
clever ideas into their plans.
And then when old St. Pat
steps from his big palace cal'
he will find M. S. M. ready to
receive him in a fitting manner.
The Bal Masque in the evening
will make the old Gym take on
a new coat of armor. Already
the Juniors are well started on
their decorations, and when St.
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Patrick crowns his Queen, M .
S. lVT.'s latest St. Pat's day will
be passing into history. Don't
miss any of th is. Buy your t icket for t he p lay today. Sport a
St. Pat's button wh en they
co m e out n ext week.
H eip
make St. Pat's a success.
MINERS FINISH SEASON
WITH VICTORY OVER
SP R ING FiELD NOR MAL.
T uesday evening t he Miners
hum bled the Springfield No r m a l qu intet in a slowly p la yed ,
but h ar d fought contest by a
sco r e of 23 -16. Th e gam e lacked the ginger wh ich was so evL
d ent in the two previous gam es
with Westmi nst er .
When th e whistle blew, and
th e game began, it l ooked a s
tho t ea ms were even ly m atched. Nine m in utes of play elapsed b efore th e Min ers with a
clever bit of tea m work put ovEr the fi rst field goal.
From
t h en on unti l the end of the
game the Miners k ept 0 the
big end of th e score. Alth o ugh
th €i game was rather loosely
p la yed , Coa ch D ennie's men
show ed t h eir "stuff" whenever
the Teach ers threatened with a
little suprt at the en d of t he
game
Captain Signex p layed hi usual , gam e, m a kin g the h eavy
end of t he Miner's score. Let's
watch th e p a p er s and l see if
"Sig" isn 't an all-state m a n.
"J ohnnie" and "Irish" guard_
ed our basket w ell and k ep t
down the Teacher's scor e. McClell an and Kemper also p layed up to their usual form, both
playing a goo d floor game.
Lewy stood ou t in f ront for
the premature f a culty members
by sco rin g twelve of their sixteen points. Springfi eld was
outclassed by far. Let's hop e
t h ey make better teach ers than
basketbal l plaYftl' .
The season is over, and
roach Denni and his m en certain ly d ep,erye much credit for
th success'( 11 year. The team
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th is year h as sh own u.p great.
Team wor k and t h e ol d figh t
h ave been two f eatur ing points
of our team. Lookin g fo r ward
to next y ear indications are
that we will h ave a sure w inn er .
Here's h oping all t h e mem b ers
of the old t eam will be back at
sch ool.
Line-up and sum m ary:
Minel's n .
T "'lch er 16.
Sio:n pr. Capt. (17) .. f.. ...... Ho ovel' (4)
M cCle la l1 (4) .......... f.. .... L p ""v (12)
'
Kempel' (2) ............ c .......... CoPins (0)
Bu ' ~er (0) ............ g ............ Che ,:r (0)
Mr "id " (0) ............ g ............ War (0)
f:llhditute~ :
M iner s: KR ley f or
]\ITrC' elJ a n: T e::tch ers: Matth ews for
H oover . Refe ree, H a u sm a n .

INKLINGS FROM THE
FU ~TO N GAZETTE .
"There is little t o say about
the game ."
(Nothing, unl ess
V\T estminster admits they m et
the fastest qu intet in t h e M. 1.
A . A., bar non e.)
"We Lost." (U Tellum .)
"They shot baskets fr om a ll
over the flOOL" (Real bask eteel'S us ua ll y do .)
"The offic iating was poor,
too." (Sam e old gag. )
"That's the dirge that came
over the wire from the b lue
s'weater aggregati on at Ro ll a
(Emph asis
T hu rsday ni gh t."
on t he d i~ge. )
"Local fans who are in close
touch with the playing of t he
Westminster basketeers believe
t h e Mi n ers p layed t h e sam e
style game th ey tried in t h e first
game here. They 'h ugged' t he
Bl ue Jays like they loved t h em
-ar:d when an aggregaition
p lays that k in d of basketbal1
its hard fo r any quintet t hat
play Westminster style to cage
baskets.
(An y q uintet t hat
taIls for time, with only a four
point lead, as Westmi nster did
in the seco nd game her e, and
in the games at W estminster,
deserves to lose.)
Exper ienced .

Reliab ' e.

D R. F. C. NIEM ILLER,
DENTIST.
ROLLA, MO.
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great advantage, for Kemper
had been ou t jumpin g the touted DeBernardi on every toss uP.
Kasel was substituted for Kemper, but remained in t he game'
only a shorb while, being relieved by Kal ey
Thus handicapped, Coach
Dennie's men tore into t he Fultonites with more fight than ever, and held them to t he 9 to 9
tie for half of the seco nd period.
DeBernardi, eventually
caged a free throw, breaking
the deadlock, and giving WesL
minster a one point lead. Th
they increased to 13, while the
Miners added two. Both teams
were fighting desperately, and
it was only due to the e}f'Cellent
guarding Of Bulgor and McBride that WeBtminster was
unable to run up a larg er score.
"\Vith only a few minutes of the
game left the two teams stood
17 to 13, a four point lead in
Westminster's fHvor. The game
co uld easily have gone to either

Your Patronage Solicited.

team and this t he Blue Jays realized, for they imm ediately
started the ir old stalling game
of passing the bal! about under their own basket. This, of
course, is legitimate as far as
basketball rules are concerned,
but it wou ld seem that a team
of Westminster's caliber would
have taken a sportsman's
chance, and carried the ball into the Miner's territory. Not
once during the two games
were the Miners guilty Of stalling, for whenever they had th e
ball Westminster always found
them coming down the floor.
This stalling caused a couple of
fouls to be called on t he Miners
which gave We tminster the
long end of a 19 to 13 count
when the gam e ended .
Coach Dennie's men deserve
much credit for the manner in
which they fought the wouldbe conference I eaders.
The ·
work Kemper had been doing
at center against DeBernardi
was very eyident when he "vas
forced to leave the fioor. Bu l-

ger's and McBride's guarding
was outstanding during the
whole game, while the defensive work Of the team also was
good. At forward Capt. Signer and McClelland were working in old time form, altho
"Sig" was handicapp ed by having half the Westminster quintet astride his neck whenever
he had the ball. Regardless of
this "Sig" proved himself the
best all-round man on the fioor,
and one of the fastest men in
the conference.
Lineup and summary:
Min ers (13)
W estminster (19)
Sign er , Ca pt. (9) . .L ........... Dubin (2)
McClelland (O) ...... L .......... Lanp. (0)
K emper (4) .......... LDeBernardi (13)
Bu'ger (O) ............ g ............ ea1y (0)
McBride (O) .......... g ............ Burke (4)
Substitutes:
Miners Kasel for
Kemper, }Galey for Ka seL

See -
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WHO'S WHO.

ARMY AP POINTME NTS.

H. F. "Pat" Patterson , late
from t h e hi gh ways of Illinois.
Profited much by the practical
experienc e this work offered,
b ut, we are sorry to note, let his
m emory d eteriorate, due to
looking thru so m any transits.
One exampl e of hisabsentmindedn ess was his lack of B .V. D.'s
last Tuesday, a nd the fact that
h e did not realize h e h ad been
" underwearless" until he started to "dress after taking a swim
t h at afternoon. All of us are
deeply i ndebt~d to Flied White
for callin g "Pat's" attention to
t h e fact that he must not app ear on th e campus unless propfiyly clad. Fred will g lad ly
give th e details of his kind act
on req\lJest.

A competitive examination
w ill be h eld on Ap r il 25, 1921,
to fill 2,5 85 vacanci,es in t h e
comm issioned personnel of t h e
Army. Abo ut 1,200 of these
appointments will be in th e
grade of first lieutenant.
The date m entioned above is
that , of the final examin atio n.
Prior to that date app lications
must be submitted and appl icants mu st undergo a preliminary examination.
The age at the t im e' of appointment, which w ill probab ly
be abo ut two month s after the
fma l examination, mu st be between 21 and 30 years .
At the tim e of th e final exam in ation each candidate must
be in one of the fo llo wing classes :
(a) A warran t officer or
en listed man of the Regular
Army havin g h a d not Ie s than
two years' service as such.
(b) A me m ber of t h e Offic-

SPECIALS, NOTICE!
It is yo ur duty to be in the
P h ysics Lectt,lre Room Mond ay
at 4: 0 P.M. Matters of consequence!

ers' Reserve Corp s or the enlisted Reserv,e Corps.
(c) A member of the
tional Guard .
(d) A grad uate of a technical institution approved by
t h e Secr'etary of War.
Any civilian of t h e r eq uired
age who passes the preliminary
examination may readily beco m e el igible to take the final
exam in ation and to be appointed by entering eith er class (b)
or (c ) ab ove . Candidates attending sch ools or colleges will
have an opportunity to co mpl ete the present scho ol year
blefore being appo inted.
App li cation blanks and detai Is Of inlormation concerning
the examination may be obta ined from Lieutenant Peckham .
Miss Nancy Harriso n has
been appointed an Assistant in
t h e li brary.
Get your ticket for St. Pat's
Minstrel.

I:
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A. A. E, MEETING.

ALUMNI.

At the A. A. E. meeting last
evening the following officers
were ejected and sworn into office: President, M. W. Watkins; First Vice-President, Earl
M. Guy; Second Vice-President,
H. E . Zoner; . Secretary and
Treasurer, W. A. Werner.
This meeting marked the
close of Prof. Armsby's term as
President of the Association.
The success of the Association
at this institution has been principally due to Prof. Armsby's
untiring efforts.
It was announced that M. S.
M. would be eligible to send one
delegate to the National A. A.
E. convention at Buffalo the
early part of April. The matter
of choosing a delegate was
postponed until the next meeting.
A number of amendments to
the constitution were voted up'
on, following a committee report by chairman Nudelman.
The publication of the A. A.
l'J. Dir e<~ tory has been postponed until next fa ll , owing to the
inability to secure enough money at th e present time to finance
it adequately.

Allen D. Potts. '20, is with
the Simmonds Mfg. Co ., Lockport, N. Y. At present h e. is
doing some experimental work
on alloy steels.

At a very interesting meeting, held in the Masonic Temple, on Wednesday evening,
March 2, A. B. Needham , B. F:
Hammer, V. J. Joslin and E. J.
Evans were initiated into th e
Trowel Club.
After an interesting and instructive social sQssion the
Trowelers
adjourned
unt il
some n ear fut ure date.

The Strength of

THE NATIONAL BANK

GO TO

OF ROLLA
IS' represented by its Resources
of over a Half Million Dollars
Why Not Be Among
The Number Who Do Their
Business With The
A TIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
P. H. McGregor, Cashier.

C. H. DENT
FOR YOUR

MERCHANDISE WANTS
The Grant House Corne.r

In the Mining and Scientific
Press of Feb. 26th there is a
very interesting article on "The
Theory of! Flotation," written
by Reginald S. Dean, '15.
L. H. Cunningham, '20, is
now lo cated at Altamont, Kansas.
Word has been rec eived from
Lieut. George Bloom. '21, who
is at present stationed with the
30th Infantry at Camp Pike,
Arkansas, that he has received
his transfer to the air seTvice
and is noW waiting for his orders.
L. J. Zoller, '18, who is conneclted with the National Exploration Co. as chief geologist, spent a few days in Rolla
last week. While here "Curly"
gave a very instructiv e lecture
on oil geology.
John Gay Reilly, '17, is Superintendent of the Perigina
Silver Mine and Milling Co., at
Guanajuato, Mexico.
Dolph McComb, on his .way
to New York, stopped off in
Rolla a few days to renew old
acquaintances. He is at present connected with the Mount
Clair Mining Co ., of Silver City,
New Mexico.
D. C. Sheppard, ex-'20, is
now with the Westond Chemical Co., at Westend, Calif.
"Bill" Bolt, ex-'22, was in
in town last Saturday on a short
visit. He is now employed by
the Union Fuel Co., at Selbytown, Illinois, but expects to
come back to school again in
May.
E. P. Barrett, '09, is joint author with J. P. Bonardi, of technical paper No. 230, U. S. Bureau of Mines, Dete'l'mination
of Molybdenum.
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EDiTORIAL.
SPEAKING OF
PRESENT CONDITIONS.
If one cannot find in t he sp irit of a school th e trait of mutua l a id and h elpf ul ness, t here
. is so m ethin g radically wron g
in the organi z ation of t h e student body. When this lack beco mes apparent t hru the sp irit
of opposition and distrust,th ere
is mu ch to be fear ed for in t h e
r esu ltin g con eq uences. A student body must work in h armony t h e gr eater part of the
time in order to acco mplish any
tangib le result. Strife and obstru cting tactics are not conduciv e to t h e welfare of the
schoo l; eRpecially, such strife
and distru st as does not manil €st itself in th open . Th ere is
nothing 'w orse t h an the hidd en
und ercurrent of antagonism.
This y ear w find such a spiri.t rife among t h e various di tin cti\'e groups that go to com-

pose what is known as t h e student body. No on e can und ertake to improve t his condition
with out in currin g the h ostility
of all t h e rest of the m embers.
'f'hey clan together much in
j'h e fashio n of . a mob, and endeavor to offset anything t hat
the origin ator of the movement
m ay accomplish. In th is man~
ner we have a constant shifting
of ground a nd a never ending
petty conflict, with no one a
dom inant lead er for long. No
one is fr ee from na gging obstruction ists lo ng enough to
carry th r u any enterprise for
the betterment of t h e sp irit of
th e st ud ent body.
D uring a time· like this and
nnder such conditions as t h ese,
there is but one way of carryin g any worthy project thru to
a satisfactory conclusion . That
is to be s ure of the moral rilS'ht
of the proposed plan, and then
g O thr u with it, regardless of
anyone wh o objects, even t ho
it seems that a hi gh-hand ed
manner must b e used. I n tim es
Of weakn ess t h ere must be on e
wh o has sufficient power and
courage to take the reins and
drive t h e rest, for that is t h e
only way to bring the petty
cont rary ones td their senses .
This m ethod of cure may lead
to the temporar y demoraliz a t ion of the spirit of t h e school,
b ut ultim at ely it will work out
for the better. This m ethod
l eads to gro up control; it can
take no other course. But if
there is no oth er way to bring
abou t goo d than by a manner
full of peril, it is better t o adopt
the se\'ere remedy of evil and
try. If w e try, we may succeed,
but if we do not try we s urely
can never succeed.
-

B. G. Ni cho ls, '19, visited in
Rolla r ecently. Ben w as on his
way home from t h e Canan ea
Copper Co ., at Cananea, Mexico, which has closed on account
of the low price of copper.
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is face

BAUMGARDNER'S

.~

Let us ,have your order for

FILMS FOR ST. PAT'S DA X
We will get you any make
of film y ou prefer

~SHOP

~p

Give us your order today

DUNHAM'S
BARBER SHOP

,,"Y.

FiRST CLASS SERVICE
NG

"Give Us A Trial"

STUDENTS

H

lANK

tVICE

s. M.

-----

THE

ffi 'r;}~~
PI" t'i'j-,"JIU':a
'lli!1!:il!
I i~ dru~.wl!.v ~~ iN'wuu\
Will be glad to carry your
Check ing A ccount .
You will find it a conveni.ent
and pleasant place.
R. E. SCHUMAN,
Cashier.

KEEP OFF THE GRASS.
Spring is coming, and thereby hangs a tale. The grass on
our beautiful campus has long
been suppressed by the cold
winds of w inter , and as the
warmer winds of spring begin
to take the place of the cold
winds, the sixth sense of the
grass tells it to come forth from
its hiding place, and stlll further beautify our campus w ith
its presence.
BUT-it is a physical impossibility for the grass to grow
when stu dents persist in the
daily habit of walkin1g on the
grass. Shall we sacrifice the
bea uty of our cam pus for the
sake of saving a f,ew steps every day by some thoughtless
students?
Let us start answering this
qu estion Monday morning and
every day afte.r th at by the
Seniors warning Juniors, Jun,...
iors warning Sophom ores, and
Sophomores warning Frer;.hmen,
to k eep off the grass. It is assumed that Seniors and facu lty
m em bers have en ough self re spect for the sch oo l to keep off
the grass of the camp us. Let
all of us cooperate with th em
in seeing that the walks are used as routes of travel by stayillg on them ourselves.

YUMPING YIMMYl
A SwediSh boy was asked by
his teacher to write an essay on
the frog, and this is what he
wrote:
"What a funny bird the frog
are when he sit h e lie almost
when h e h op h e fly almost. He
a in't got no sense hardl y ain't
got no tail h a rdl y eether and
when he stand h e sit on what
he ain't got almost."
FRESHMEN, NOTICE 1
Sh illalah Round -Up.
All Freshm en will meet in
front of Mechanical Hall Sunday, March 13th. Roll call at
'9 A .M . sharp. Be there..

BIG APPROPRIATION
FORM.S. M.
According to word receiv.ed
by Dr. Fulton, the Appropriation Committee of the State legislature has recommended that
a total Of $533 ,000 be appropriated to M. S. M. for the biennial p eriod of 1921-22. The
largest appropriation for any
former period was for $291,000.
This recomme nd ation will be
acted upon within the next few
days, and there is little doubt
in the minds of those who ar,e
in a position to know but that
the full amount will be sec ured.
Of th is appropriation $100,000 will be used for the erection of a new building to house
the new U. S. Experiment Stati on of the Bureau of Mines,
whiCh has recently been established h ere.
An additional
$50,000 will be set aside for cooperative work with the Bureau of Mines in its research
wor k. The balance of the ap prop r iation is for the support
and maintenance of the school.
Of this $25 ,000 is to be used for
improvements to the power
House, and $12,0 00 for th e re'pair of buildings. The remaining fund will be sufficient to .allow purchases of n ew eqUlPment in addition to the cost of
upkeep of the institution ..
M. S. M. will be exceedmgly
fort unate to re ceive so liberal
an appropriation. It clearly
demonstrates the faith that the
State has in our institution.
Watch for St. Pat Buttons.

GORDON PLAYS THE DEVIL
In the dramatization of t h e
Book of Job, presented at t he
Methodist ChurCh last Wednesday night, and repeated again
tonight. This is a r.eli gious entertainment of rather unique
interes,t, given by lo cal ta lent.
No admission is charged. The
students of M . S. M. are cordiall y invited to attend this.
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ALUMNi' REGISTERS AGAIN.
This time it is the a lumni in
and around St. Louis who have
gone on record with t h e second
Alumni Association Of M . S M.
Last Saturday, March 5, thru
the efforts of R. L. Mook and
L. A . TnrnQull some sixty odd
graduates and ex-students of
M . S. M . met at the American
Annex in St. Louis, and renewed acquaintancEs . After the
feed which put every ore h a
good humor, Mr. Mook, acti:1g
as temporary chairman, intro duced Dr. Fulton, who spoke of
present conditions at Rolla and
what the schoo l was trying to
do in the future. He showed
the men how they could help
to make "Rolla" School of
i£ines the best mining school in
the country. He also spoke of
the coming Fiftieth Ann iversary .
Doctor Young, form sr director at M S. VI ., was the next
speaker. He spo ke on the value Of an engineering education.
Prof . Dean then stepped up.
Prof. was in the h Eight of his
glory. He never said "Gosh -"
once. Just to prove to the m en
that he never forgets, he named
every man in the room and th ey
dated back to 1876.
Dr. Rayold, who is now a
noted physician, brot fort h
pleasant memroies (and smells)
~f Rolla back in t he good ol d
days.
Mr. Helmuth, PYof. Dean's
bunky, fini shed up the list of
speak Ers.
The meeting was t hen called
to order, and t he following C'rflcers elected: R F. Ruekel',
President ; G- . W. hr,;lmuth ,
Vice-President; L. A. TUl'I1u1l11.
Secretary; C. G. Stifel. Trea_·
llrer.
An organiz'a tion committee
is to be appo inted by th~ Pl'E;';;iden t . In the absence of "Mr.
Ruc;ker, Mr. Helmuth took t h e
chair.
A. sessment
\\"ere
next
discussed.
In
thL
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connection the matter of a subscription to t h e Missou ri Miner
was brot up, and it was decided
to incl ud e a year's subsc ription
in the assessment. Good work,
men; it is yo ur connecting link
between the sch ool and other
alumni a ssociations, p resent
and future . The Miner staff
will do a ll in its power to h elp
the good cause along.
Dr. Young then brot up -eh e
question of affiliating with t h e
Federated Alumni Association
of St. Louis, which includes t h e
alumni of a ll the larger scho ols,
"vho reside in St. Louis. The
question was tabled t ill the organ iz ation ha h ad a chance t o
get going.
Coach Den ni e was then called upon to ta lk. He boosted
athletics, and showed the men
what they cou ld do to h elp pu t
M. S. M. on t h e map. His talk
called fo r th much disc ussion on
ways in which t h e alumni could
be of benefit to the school. All
sorts of p ep was shown . The
meeting fi n ally b r oke up with a
r ip-roaring Miner yell.
This makes two alumn i assOciations. How about it, Chicago, Kansas City, Salt Lake
City? Who w ill be next to r egister? Let's go
Any me.n in t h e vicinity of
St. Louis who h ave graduated
or attended M . S. M. will do
themselves a good turn by g Etting in touch With L. A . Turnbu ll.
"A Pai~ of Sixes" Tomorrow

N night.

THE ROLLA HERALD

"M" CLUB ESTABLISHED.
The constitution of the "NC'
Club, which was establishf'd
lately at t his school, h as been
completed and adopted, t his
b eing the last stev Ilece3.::;ary to
put t h e club on a S) LiH ct b asis.
The objects of th e club, a
stated in the constitution, are
approximate ly as follow s : T()
pledge unified support, (1) to
. promote
good
fe llowship
(2) to create more enthusiasm
in all bran ch es of athletic
sports at th is school; ( 3 ) to co operate with the Board of Contro l of the Ath letic Association
to see that p roper publicity is
g iven each m a n who wins a
l etter in any branch Of sports;
(4) to help establish perfection
in the alumni or;ganization
and urge m en of athletic abilit ies to attend this school; (5)
to see t h at basketball and t rack
men rec eive as much recognition a football men.
'Any student or former stu dent of the Misso uri School of
IVf i es who has been granted a
letter in accordance with t h e
ru les of th e Athletic A ssociation shall be el ig ibl e f or mem}beyship."
Former students
w ho are letter men sh all be cons idered as h onorary members,
but m ay become members under terms of t he con tit utio n.
The office rs of t he Club are
E. J . Wendell, President; McClurken, Vice-Pr esident; and
A . R. Cairns Secretary and
Treasurer
The .eM" Cl u b can be assu red Of a ll the sup port of the stu dent body, as can any such organ ization whi hi e tablished
on s uch principles.

L

E sta blished in 1866

CHARLES L. WOODS,
Publ is er

JOB DEPARTMENT
~econd b

l'bne

Get your Cards, Invitation ,
and all fir. t class Job Work
.. done at the
HERALD OFFICE
Student NQ e B ok Paper
For Sale

LIBRARY H O U S
DURING ST. PAT'S.
The Library will be closed
from
5 o'clock Thursday,
_'la rch 17th, until 10 AM.,
Satu rd ay, Mar ch 19th. Op en
Saturday, 10-12 A. M., 1-5 P .
:vI. Clo ed Saturday night.

--

~
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4 leaf blend
Burley heart-Ie.af for rich body-rare
and choicest Macedonian to add that
Spur aroma-Virginia golden leaf for
"sparkle"- and old Potomac shore
Maryland leafforcool-burning. That's the
Spur blend. It keeps Spurs at the top.

Crimped
By a very clever, patented machine the
paper edges .are creased together. This
<Ioes away with paste. It means longer
burning, more even smoking. Light up a
Spur. You'll note-

be asSU\"
)f the stu·
~ such or·
stablished

Cigarette

T, PAT'S.

be closed
Thursday,
o AM.,
-h open
:f.~ 1-5 p.
night.

'Copyright 19:)1, Liggett ir- Myers C• •
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Continued from Page One.
little more than four minutes,
and Cagle the second after
n early ten minutes of strenuous
work. Hendry was the ag-gressor in both these falls. In
gaining the second fall the diffen~:lce betwee
the amateur
and prof~ssional was very no ticeable, Cagle using every
chance possible to punish Hendry. 1-1 the deciding fall Cagle
had Hendry in ma ny bad p'ac es, but could not hold t'1e l:ig
boy's shoulder to the mat. After som e. ten mi'1utes of fast
work Hendry slipped from a
threate'1ing hold" a n d pinned
Cagle's shoulder to the mat
with a plain body hold .
Hendry deserves much credit for this sc o"1d victory, and
the clean sportsmanship shown
in th e ri"1g. He has been instrumental in getting interest
aroused in wrestling at M . S.
M., and it is to be hoped that
wrestling teams will be an ad dition to our athletics in the
near future .

E
FORME
A Shappy Brogue, m ade of

Grain Russian Calf, all sizes.

n

Price $10 .00

Carlton Russian Calf, a Styl-

CELENDAR FOR THE WE EK.

ish and Comfortable English

Saturday, March 12-Junior
Class Play, "A Pair of Sixes,,"
at 8 :00 P. lVI .
Monday, March 14-Button
Day. Eyery O'1e buy a St. Pat
Button. Price $2.00 .
Friday, :March 18.
£' :0 0 A. l\L-Big Parade.
10 :45 A. I.-Knighting of
Seniors.
2 ::30 P. M.-Minstrel Show
at Parker Hall.
7 :30 P. J I.-Picture Show C".. t
Parker all.
9 :00 P. l\1.-St. Pat's Mas(illerade Ball, at Jackling Gym.
11 :00 P. M.-Crowning of
Queen of St. Patrick.
Saturda:, .larch 19-J unior
Dance at G. 'm at 9 :00. Admission $1.00 .

Walking Shoe . All sizes
Price $9.00

Schumans
The Home of Harts, Schaff', er & Marx Clothes, Stet on
Hats and Packard Shoes

H A ifE YOU G'VEN YOUR O RDER FOR

FL
GhEEN

E

5 F( R ST.

CARNAT ONS,

PAT~ S

ROSES, SWEET PEAS, VIOLETS

AND ALL SEASONAB LE FLOWERS FOR

SEE RUCKER FOR

House Decora'd £>U(s i:rtd Co r sage B ou C{: ue t s.
O RDE
EAR LY
W a:t You r FBo o r s w ith Campbe ll's W a x

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

J. A. SPILMAN, HA R DWARE

